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of te Chnistians in Turkey was net such as ta au-
thorise a recourse ta these extreme measures. The
schismatic Greeks possessed full liberty te exorcise
their religion, and to add schisn to schism, under
the rule'of MahomeV successors. The Catholis
aiso enjoyed the saine liberty intil the year 1870
and if since that fine cases of oppression have ec.
cured, they are owing ta the malice of evil coun.
cillors rather than ta the Turks themselves. We
do not mean te assert, the writer proceeds, that the
civil and religions condition of the Christians under
the Turkish rule was prosperous and flourishing ;
Jor we know, too well, the yoke that weighs upon
them. But we maintain that from the point of view
of liberty of religion, they were not of such a nature
as to authorise the Holy Sec (supposing such a
course were sometimes allowable) to excite them te
revoit; and we add that their situation was even
preferable t that which many Catholics enjoy under
theiule of the modern Mussulmans of Berlin, St.
Petersburg, Berne, Geneva, and Italy. And these
are the mon who protest nast loudly against the
Holy Sec I Besides, the intervention required on
the part of the Holy Sec would really not benefit
the Catholics nor even the chismatics. In the war
wbich is raging the mass of the Catholics, who are
not very numerous, are rather on the sideof Tur-
key than against ter; and thereason of this is that
yoke for yoke they prefer-the Ottoman sceptre ta
tbat of Servia, Montenegro, or Russias which is ali!
the saie. The result of the victory would only con-
ceran the schismatic Greeks, who would oppress the
Catholico ven more than the Tarks do. The very
schismatics themselves who are not Slavs are of
this opinion, as fi proved by the recent letter of
Mardetes, Patriarch of the Schismatie Armenians of
Constantinople. o- 6e that the ouly persons really
iuterested lu the insurrection are the Greco-Slav
Schismatics, and the defeat of Turkey would benefit
the cause of Panslavism; thus, they are the promo.
tars of ths Christian intervention. This la the case
forwbiachthey require the Pape to summon theCath.
alicato rise i The writer hare treats of the "his
torical traditions of the Holy Se'" that sone bring
foward, and shows the present situation of affairs
is very different from wbat it was may centuries
ago. Thus, at the lime of the rusaders, and up te
the commencement of the eighteenth century, the
Turks were a real threat ta Europe ; now-a.days,
it fi they wh are threatened. At the time of the
Crusades, the increase and success of Christianity
were the objects of the mars against the Turks ;
now-a-days thev ar la encouraged fr the triumph
of theprinciples of- nationality, wholly politial in
their'ends, and encouraged by the secret societies.
At the time of the Crusades, the Pope could dispose
of great material resources ; nom-a days lae is de.
spoiled and captive. At the time of the Crusades,
there existed Phristianity, a collection of States
obedient th t Pope; now-a-days the Staes profesa
ttc 6ppaoslte Principlos. Lasti', ai lite fuma ottce
Crusades the resu et fe wan drganised by the
(Jatalias iras ver>' evideut antI dalermined; irtile
now a.days, the:e i thd ik that tthe victory may
profit thç attentes o! thc Churet.-

b.; Wty;statt, doasmt the Pope solemuly pro.
test agalnst the cruelties of the Turks tovards the
Christians ? He will do so when he s se disposed.
But we wQ-ild remairkthat the cruelties of whi eo
much is said, are mutual, and that 'thd Servians
themselves are not wholly-innocentin this respect.
EqpiIds, what good would be p:oluced by theJopes
protestatioô? To show that- hedplo es suchâtro-
eftti ud'condemis '-? Bd-they 'arc such
that nature.uitself ubhiorsfthemW'.TO molliy the
anger of the combatants? But what influence
could the Pope's words possess over schismaatls and
infidels ? iu addition to this, it maybe observed·

on the Funds' raises it to £355,000,000, while other
statisticians bave placed It at the portentous figure
of £484,999,000. First, Russia possesses a silver

r rouble debt, a paiper rouble debt, and liabilities in
sterling, iu Dutch florins, and in francs, and a

, vastly different complexion can be imparted to the
. same figures by convertlug them into one denomi-
- nation. Thus, if all the rouble indebtedness be
D calculated in sterling at the par value ofXc4 roubles

to the £1, the debt will appear soin tens of mil-
lions larger than if we take 8 roubles as equivalent
to the sovereign, which is about the existing ex-
changeable value of the paper token. The London
Times says :-But, if Russia was able to pay her way
ln peace, events were soon to prove her incompet-
ence to defray the expense of war. Russia's inter.
vention in Hungary-:a.n insignificent exploit from
a military point of view-added 150,000,000 roubles
to the billets de credit. At the saue time the facili-
ties of exchange were restricted. At St. Pteras-
burg, indeed, you were nominally entitled to pre-
sent any amounat; but at Moscow no more than
3,000 roubles were cashed to the saine person, ever>'.
where else no more than 100 roubles being accepted
lu 1857, after the Crimean War was well over, the
billets de oredit had risen to 735,000,000 roubles-ie.,
a su athree times as large as that issued bmy ali
English banks taken together. As another alight
difference between the Russian and English sys
tems, it ay be mentioned that the Russians at
that period had lentirely suspended cashing their
billets.

THE EASTERN WAR.
The foreign ambassadors met at the residence of

Sir Henry Eliot, British Ambassador, at Constanti-
nople, on Friday, to settle upon the method oft
determining the demarcation line botieen the
betigerent araies. The Paris Moniteur, the organ
of the Minister of Foreign Affairs,.says it appears
probable that ali the guaranteeing powers will
agree to the proposal for conference at Constanti-
nople. A Reuter telegram fromB agus ays the
French sud Italian Commissioners bave proceeded
to the Turkish and Montenegrin camps, to fix the
line of demarcation. Places blockaded by the Mon-
tenegrins wili continue under blockade during .the
armistice, but may be revictualled sufficiently for
immediate wants. The Times, in a leader, says:-a
" We think with, the majority of our countrymen,1
that the chances are in favor of peace, and such i
peace as may assure the well-being of the ragionsà
concerned, by removing every. pretextjor agitation."
A Belgrade despatch to the Times sayit la reported1
that General Tchernayeff wili sojourn in Russia
during the armistice. Russian officurs tave ex-
pressed the belief.tatthousands ofRussians have
falles in the vicinity of Morava alone. The Sand-i
ard's Belgiade correspondent reports that some
wounded Rusuian officers bave -been robbed and
hacked to pieces by men appointed to carry them
to the rear. A Vienna special of the Temes ays-
" Except Germany, wich probail> ymlmotinter.
fae, aIlpaers have ppointod cammîsalonea sfon
draing a-line of demarcation. - Turkey and the
majority of the powers think-that it should be fixed
by the positions actually eldby the-several armies,
but-Russisasems disposed t - ask the Turks to
withdrawto the frontier.

- ,

"'What is thè'sltle ofinoral-in'P àur distict?'
said a longfàcèd r'eomrta a farner whorecently
visited town. " Pretty goed"ipliàd the tanner;i
"everybody seems dispoed to mind his own busi-
nies in our parts '

It is believed that the first one who supplied the
navy with salt provisions was Noah when he took
Ham into the Ark.

At a certain printing-office, where a work of the
celebrated humorist, Theodore Hock, was being
printed, there was an old compositor who went by
the nickname oftTwaddle." la completing a
sheet ofone of M1f Hook'e novels, the copy was
given out in small Itakles" or portions, to cach one
et whicb the composftar's nanaeiras as nsaa ap.
pended. ben the proa was sent out to tue authaor
there appeared a Une drawn down the margin of a
certain page with the word ilTiwaddle," at the side.
Mr. Hook received bis proof, read it, and brought it
back to the office with the remark that, " though he
was not above the criticiam, he did flot tbink the
reader was quite the man tomake it."•

Ers's Coco.--GRATEFU AND CoMFoaTno.-" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
aga which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
It is by the judiclous use of such articles of dict
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subile maladies are floating arouad us
ready to attack wherever thora is a weak point
We may escape many a fatal sbaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-Civil Service Gazette. Made sim-
ply with Boiling Water or Milk.-Sold only in
Packets labelled..-"JAES EPPs & Co., Homiopa.
thic Chemist, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170,
Piccadilly; Works, Euston Road and Camden Town,
London."

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, a retired physician, baving provi-
dentially discovered, while a ieédical M issionary in
Southera Asia, a very simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy cure of Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Catarth, aad all throat .and lung affections,-aiso,
a positive and radical specific for Nervous Debility,
Premature Decay, and all Nervous Complaints, feela
it big dut to make aitinow to his sufferingfellows.
Actuated by this motive, he will cheerfully send
(free of charge) to all who desire it, the receipe for
preparing, and full directions for successfully using,
this providentially discovered remedy. Those who
wish to avail themselves of the benefits of this dia.
covery without cost, :can do so by returu mail, by
addresaing, with stamp, and naming paper,

D. CHARLES P. MARSHALL,
33 Niagara Stre'et

9.13 Buffalo, N. Y.

REMOVAL-15o PIANOS & ORGANS
athalf price. The Subscribers will sOl their1
Entire Stock of' Pinos & Organs, new and
secondhand, of ikkt.lass.makers; sheet
nuis ic and S. S. ïusio books ai 50. PER CT.
OFF, for cash, pfevious.to removal lo their
new. store -40 AST I4th 'St, UNION
SQUAMO t: 1t Illuétrdted catalogdes

Agent Wantdiai iaduèéùtanin e
trade.ORAS&SONS,u
facturers and Dealers, 481 Broadway, N.Y.

charitable institutions. Sent ta any part of Canada
po&4 paid;

CRAND LOTTERY,
TO AID IN THE COMPLETION OF TEE HOS.

PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIRM
POOR OF THE GREY NUNS OF MONT-
REAL.

Under the Patronage of Ilis Lordship the Bislop o
Gratianopolis.

ComxiTTEE oF DiEcTons.
President lonorary-Bis Worsbip, Dr. Ringston,

Mayor of Montreal.
Vice Pres.-H. Judah, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank; C.

A. Leblanc, Q C., Sheriff; J. W. Mc-
Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. W.Ogilvie, MP.P.;
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 cixTs,
LOTTEBY PRIZES.

1. i Lot of ground, near the Village of
Chateauguqy, south-east side of the
river, 45xl20 ft., with a handsome
stone residence, valued at..........$1,200 00

2. 6 Lots of ground, at Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valied at
$550......................... 3,300 00

3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (flongre-
gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,260 00

4. A double action Harp, handsomely
gilt,valued at................... 400 00

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued a..............100 00

6. IlEcce Homo," a fine Oil Painting,
said ta be the original work of Carlo
Dolce ................ ......... 100 00

7. A strong, useful Horse, valued at... 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $60 each (1 French Mantel

Piece Clock, and1 Gold Watch)... 120 00
9. 7 Lots fron $30 to $50 each (1

Bronze Statue, i Winter Carriage, I
Lace Shawl, and different articles of
vertu) ......................... 280 00

10. 10 Lots from $20 ta $30 ench, differ.
ent articles...................... 250 00

11. 20 Lots from $15 to âech, differ.
ent articles ........ ........ :.... 350 00

12. 30 Lots from $10 ta $15 each, differ.
ent articles.....................375 00

13. 40 Lots from $6 to $10 each, differ.
ent articles...................... 320 00

14. 50 Lots from $4 to $6 each, different
articles.......................250 00

15. 75 Lot of $3 eacb, different articles 225 00
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, different articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $ each, different articles 200 00

Amount of Prizes 10,12 no
100,000 Tickets.

The monti, day, tour and place of draiing will
Le dul>' annaunced lu the Prms.

Tickets can be procured ati-
The Bishop's Palace, fron Rev. Canan Dufre e.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, freianRvds.

. Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The Genera Hospital of the Gryo Nus, Gu>

. Street.e ,
Savings Ban of the Cit sud District,'176

- Ja Stret,indat i2 different Branchs-.
St. oahelint, 32;, 466 St. Josepi, adia .coi-uerar.Welington s St. Stephen Stréets.At Massre. Dovin & Ballon', 195 Notre Dame

O GNbasthe abit d in P- WI 0F PETE' T GR , W ATCOLLECE OF OTTA%
VOREtentations against acts of similar aturé, om ilCexrrnu CvRED-When deat ras hoùrly

they they offmd er own .rlgts, or those,oi Cato.- TRADITIOSAL PoLICr »An AutroN OF 'TUNaoaco-' expected, ail remedies having failed, and D. H.
Ic populations. This not being. te case.erea a vrTn ExmPIRa. Jsa as experimeting, he acidently made a CHARTERED IN 1866.

Tas ArrrUnE or TR HOLY SEE AND Ts BASt. protestation.on thepart.cf th Pope would scarcely preparation of liNDI HmxP, Àvbkh eured bis anly
Ma QuEsToxN-Ta PoxacY or TU Pola FEL be admissIble ;'and.mlgbt, in -fact, tend lirritate The followingfound in.the Resian archives after child of consImption. Ho now gives= this recipe

V OATa-On this subject .the Correspondent the Goavrnment c- Constantinople againut the Ca- theideath cf Peter the Great, outlnes all-absorbing free on receipt of two stamps ta pay. expènseas. NIVERSITY COURSE.
of the Liverpool Catholie imes writes as folle tholics. To sun upthose Who demand an interven- ambition cf4he Czars, and willbe read with Inter. HEIMP also cures night sweat, nausea at thostomac

om, ome r tinouon the part of-the Pope, do soa only ta accuse est lu conection with the report eof the warlike and Mîl break a freit cold la twenty.four heurs
Trmhe :-vilt« .attoa, ibase athorit sla Wll him, If ha refuse it, and te turn IL ta their own in. 2ovements now being made by the Russians: Address CRADDoax & COa,1032 -Race Street, Philas THE COLLEGEOF OTTAWA, ndr thed

Th ii asnumberder the terests, if he were tassant toIt.I.: The Russian nation muit be constantly on a delphia, naming thispaper.- 10-13 of the Oblate Fatherseaf Mary Immulte,ken,.has published lisn lt e uar footing to keep the soldiers warlike and Ia nated-mone-ofte s ah oleu'er (ýus"OD A mracial able bu euatedaedinonanc e p ogt bealthy localitiesheadng, "The Holy Bec uinthe Esatern Question A memorial tabil bas beau placed upon the good condition. .IRELAND-DUBLIN. City. The play .grounds are vast, and so
an lnteresting article, being a ra ta tc ale- litte bouse wer Salior Rasa wta bore, 2. No.opportunity must be last in taking part in THE "EUROPEAN," Bolton Street, a one dents have ampleroonfor;,healthy out-d
tiof the revoltionary, pres mifaire te Eat.c -Asenella. At an artists' banquet given n com- the affair ind -disputea of Europe, especially in Of the LaGEsT, AND BEsT SnAT HOTELS lu tie cise. The additionaof a new wing, now co

attitude of the Holy Se in the affairaf the atiL memoration of the event ofb is .birth, an original those.of German. .COity. AOmexican Visitors will find in it thé com- wil enable teDirectars ta raci-e hancafor
The opportuneness and Importance oIthartiel autograph mauscript f tte geat painter a 3; Polandmuatbc divided b>' keeping up cous- torts fa Hom combined with Maderate Charges tunded Barders andefford theevaery' dsnt as te menrit a brief analysis. I tbaeui b show, d amid a profouud silence esch artiot, af tant jealouses sud contusion tere. The autheri- sud assiduous attention. . accommodation. The Collage ai Ottawa-affa
observing that mac athrouhc av g ead in the Iwho thars mr present about suty, examined it tics nuit be gained ovar ith mouey, sud thc as- LARGE & ELEGA1TLY APPOINTED L ADIES facility for the speedy -and thorough acquis

Liera s papers or heard elswhere that the oly e tter. semblies corrupted se as ta influence the election COFFEE ROOM. the knowledge of Ealish tdFrench,
Sec l P betraying t mission and forgetting its uan Insulti te the clergy in the streets of Bruasels of king. We must get up a party of our own languages0of the0Capital. The students lar
Sient traditions, b>'lits apparent syxpathy wil t he are now of common occurrence. Mgr. Petitjean, there, send Rusuian troops into the country and EBOT AND COLD BAZTES. present theEngllisuhand French populat
Pote. Ta alla> these doubts; ttc Quita proposes Bishop of Japau, Who bas lately returned to Europe let themn sojouin there so long that they; may ulti. J. MOLONY, Proprietor. [3-20 Ottawa andthe adjoiing Provinces of Onta

ta explain the attitude of the Holy See, and ta do after a long residence in thaft Pagan land said te the mately find saome pretext for remaining there for- Quebec, and therefore the culture of each la
ta xrplyig ta the three following questions In editor of the Bien Public: "I ave travelled in al ver. Should. the neighbouring States makle difi- GENUINE CRAB ORCHARD SALTS, is carefullyattended to. Th programme of
which the whole matter may be summed up. parts of the world in ecclesiastical dress without cultieWs We mut appease thema for the moment by THE MILDEST AND BEST CENERAL PUR- comprises:

1. Why doe not the ioly Father place himself meeting with any molestation. It is only in your allowing thena a share of the territory until W can CATIVE IN USE. Endorsed by the highest med- t-commercial Course,
at the bead of a moral crusade againat the Turks, free Belgium that I have been grossly insulted by safely resume wbat web ave thusgiven away. -ical men in the United States. Persons suffering 2nd-Civil Engineering Course.
aud graup sround him ail tthe living forces of Christ. three libereaux as I was travelling by ralway, first- 4. We Muit take away as much territory as pos- wth costiveness of the bowels or torpid liver, wil ,3rd-Classical Course.

n civilisation te deliver Europe from the babarity class, from brussels te Carleroi." The Bien Public sible from Sweden, and contnive that they shall find ready relief by the use of these Salts. Nona Tha de " BkA."ûd " "
of Islamisnm ? In other words, Why does not the states that similar complaints .reach him from attack us firat, se as ta give us a pretext for their genuine except thase put up in bottces with tte after dee aamination. Tch schol artic
Ppe encourage, as in olden times, an armedcrusade several quarters. Belgium as attaining a bad pre- subjugat one le of t har p rins Sals Company. ation.Tic

opainst theTuks? For it is evident, upon a littie eminence in this respect; even French nuns, on 5. The consorts of the RaEsian princes muit al- J B. WILDER C , Agents Louisville, y.-(5.8s divided into twoTerms offivea monthseach.

cansideration, thit the two question@ are really the crossing the frontfier are often assailed with blas- ways e chosen from among the German princesses, close of each Term reports are forwarded to
eonetia sadeto rid Europe of naomet's phemies and obscenitles. . in orderto multiplyO ur family alliances with the The annual vacation begins on the last We<

same. Anoral cru a n E pe Geimans and ta unite our Interests with theirs. of June and ends lat Septemaber.
followers, la a Utoplan ides, and must necessary REilos PRocEssios IN InA.Y-The late circular 6. We must keep steadily extendIng our fronti-
lead to an amed expedition. Ta destroy an empire of Baron Nicotera, if it docs mot prevent the cela- ers northward along the Baltic, sud southuard Te

susaiedbyanaredfoce i i idipesable to brat ion of the usuial processions on Feast days, at along the Shores of the Black Sea.Tuition and Board, Medical Attendance,
employ something besides moralieans;asiweaàve least ill give much employment te the Crown 7. We mui progressas muah as possible in the Bed snd Bedding, Washingand&Mending,
seenlllùitrated in the case of Rome in 1870. This lawyers. Ou the 5thof Septembe, tte members ai direction fa Cosutautinople ua d India. H e ho 'o i FjIj . erD e••ans ••••--a--in---..-...-.laped 7 an, f tt poplatins ae Chiatin, tc cdttc sugbtosa rycebnathei auns! mdiecin tftCworns tantpeaisvi.Ifm e uit' -FOU»par Torn........................
beIng s, on what material means can the . Ppe an association in Pennabilli, near Montefeltro, call- c once g possession f thesa points is tte reaO Day Scholars per Termud.oc....a····a .. .

depnd? orifth ppultinsar r rafc*ed the Daughiters of Mary, celebrated their annual ruler of the world. With this view we muet pro. FURNISHOE FRE£. -MANUAL.- Drawing and Vocal Music entaitlino extra

governments are far omra being so, and, in fâct, fast in the little church or chapel of St. Philip. voke constant qumae t one tima ith Tarte and charge.
tend rather to destroy thian te faveur Chriitianity. where they heard Mass and. recetved el>' como t anotten with PersiUSTaPUBL.H
Now, an arned expedition cannot te organised by munin from the banda of the Bishop of Monte- 8. Moreover me must take pains ta establish sud Musie Lassons on lic Piano per Tem.
private individuals without the concurrenceo the feltro. These ladies did nt like ta traverse the maintafu su intimate union wfth Austria, apparent-use o Piano per Term....
govarnmentnu d hwerecuto aend metai Lfowards thepazza attired in their distinctive dress, which is dy countenancing her schemes for future aggrandize. TEE LABT LECTURE DELIVERED Use of Library per Term.: ............

getting up of a crusade in the interests of Cathlou- -hte nd here o ftWet toa p hat ouse oire ment in Germany, and all the white secretly rousing BY TUE LATEg The Stuidents who wish to eniter the C

cit. The three C a th lic natinratince I atto1a- fitt yards troa tthec cuc, ta pt on their robes. ejeîaousya the minor States ogainst an ereann e special arrangementswith its Sr,
Spin'. Tt thraueeCathaia obere, Franct e, Ils!>, antI rom titis haute t>' alkcd. bebisd them bannmer 0. IVe naet mate the house of Austnfaintorestad F'ATHER MURPHY, tendant.

iuuin la seca taobere, oud ot an tei te chcurcb, sud returned in tlicsaina mauner in thc expulsion af ttc Turksafrirn, Europe, and ire .N.B Mlcbargos are Payable escl Tarinsistauces ta suchath sctee. Wtcrciorc, an>' ilten Iheir function ias over. The> sang a hymn mi neniralize its j T s L c a aCo- 'GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,v,

See wouldt the present time, in no way tend tatstantinople iLther by pre-occupying iL with a war (With a Portrait of the lamented deceased), sli ttc printd "Prospectus sd Course o
uouuth atesiflec. h r ten rocds tasîtioed at Peuatillilcansidered tuis a pracession, mi tte aid Kumapean Statesora an t' aîaing if a mhicb îil ba immediataly fonwardad an demspra thattrne inlyuould tc ierless buttad a rd citd bera ece ptribunal, nt the ladies vi sh n e a ofl pil itwh chte ca aen rd re rice, 10 cents.whicwilbemmedatelyfo

o ioutht, nica>' oad l h uuiasLu Iattoak part in ttc allegad procession, but ttc directar aI aur Icisara. For Sale et Tacs WIT14Sîa Office; D. & J. Sadlan,t would be highly imprudent. The aim of the of the association or company of " Daughters of . W emu.t coFlect sreuud aur hanse, as srauid 275 Notre Dame Street, sud fia Bras., & Seil, DE LA SALLE INSTITU
eigpnatons ad ttheEaera compications lsin it Mary," Mgr. Ambrosini, VicasGneral teatth a centre aIl th detacoed sections ai Greeka dimb 21 Blaury Street, Mentreal.ait, appasad te tte intenesta of Chrisliaifty. Fer Bisliep. Mfgr. Ambrosiui's alliance maes that o a ii- are acadtered abroad ia Hungary, Tunko>' aud Soutt

.hose sbaoope ta profit b> itbse complications ing allaed the epraccsionh a ptencllace, ansd Plaud. e muyt mae teem ot as for sp- S ALL-POX. Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Stri
Paaire the "Ruuasieatan Cia, it fsOitadxtaigPro-eodI b'if rooc .Ttci-Opont, sud ihua, b>' establiahimg baerehaud s sort of

esantism-,and the Pr a Casani, ism !t ts Po- was tried on the 23rd oai Sptmbee, d Mgr A cclesiastica! supremacy, we shall pave the wa for MAJOR .. T. LAiE'S TonoNro, Orr.estmtia; sd îe Frenuseu>',isit il soialbrosins piesdcd b>' bis sdvocata fhnae grounds fer tuiî'nsal. severeigit>'.
wevoltia." I hwil be admnitted, tierefore, ftt IL his acquittai. Ttc Brai mas fiat ta abking ai uf 1 When Swed is ours, ersia vanquished, DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROIvaald Le Uic heighat ai imprudence ton tic Hal>' the IlDaugttans af Mary" t udtaatccurtPladabjntddTîe> aqurdvhnar i-M cR meyfr h retnhTesthrnhl'Cmmril ssafhe
ee ta found at Constantinople, upon the ruins of was net s neligious procession since thora wer mo Plard subjugaed Tu ke conquered-wien Our Mi-Ma Remedy for the PPeven- This thoroughly Commercial Establishme
silaism, the reign of Photius; or in Europe, the clergy fa it. Secondly, it ais proved by four wit- asa t tion and ureOf Small-Po der the distingushed patronage of a-i;4îsGr
yranny of Luther, and the barbarity of the secret nesetpossessionof our aips, than we must make separate Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

nectn aipou the remains of Christian civilisation. msses t ha t Mgr. Ambrosini rainetwprasan -tit. and secret overtures, first to the Court of Versailles. It as never yet failed ta effect a cure when pro. Having long felt the necessity of a Boacta, then cul rnaineht Chisand civirudien.Thirdlyt f asargudth a Mgr. iAbrasinid h tand tthen te that of Vienna, tao i share with them the perly administered. Schel in the ity, the Christian Brothers haioa then c ld imagine hat alte inse sd prudent thingc adt t dheraitoert intendod te go ta dominion of the world. Sworn Statement of ARTHUR BRADY, untiring in teir efforts te procure a favoraiiploanda cf fliceVatican counld fal inutnsuei an chune, k n oth inoregr oasnot bund ta prmeu t 12.Should the improbable case happen of both 70 Grafton St., Halifax, N. S.-I witnessed the whereon t-o build; they have now the satisfacrror, d place il vbundles moral influe tce enal e kne nthing eo . Aud alie t Vca- rrejecting the propositions of Russia, then our poli'cy admministration of Major Lame's Remedy to a boy two inorm their patrons and the public itatis rbd ai tlcservicen iesoe Genalt to oisopirasne t policeuagent, oe will be ta set one against the other and make them and a halfyears old, whow body s a perfect ur- place tas tn soted combining advantage2. Wobliged ta prhide oediance t me t circulars o ttiefar each other ta pieces. Russia muit hen watch nace cfBurning Fever, is face and bis features en- met with.2. Whiy oteast, da bymtrk t Pope exhot ie Hine Offie. Te cout conden d Mgr. Ambr- for and seize the favorable moment and pour lier tirely lost il a COMPLET BEA Pof BLACK The Institution, hitherto known as the "ihersetnta ? opprWssed b hTare> ta risup gait si i fa a fuea and tafhe coasIs e etial. But Le aiready assembled tosta into Germany, while two SMALL-POX, the disease extending down the Upper Canada,"bas been purchased with thte Crescnt? Wtnddoasa b atal m ? Teeherplage auappea, sdatheamu aihote aciard bie toimmensefleets, laden with Asiatic hordes, and con- mouth and throat, se liait when Dr. alorris gave the and is fitted up In a style which cannot faittoed antI aid tho b>' im aerie. cans? The fipl daigber court. Ttc etmnsea dvecateiCaucinela teaveyed by the armed aquadrons of the Euxine and Remedy, blood caneoout of his nth as the medicine der it a favorite resort ta students. Thcs

f the Vicar of Christ ta encourage the insurrection the Baltie, set sail simultaneously from tth sea of went down; yrt in twelv hours, se miraculous was building of the Bank-nor adapted to eduaf subjects, even though Christian and oppressed, RusEis's FxÀsecrL Posro.-Whatis the na. Azoff and the harbor of Archangel, sweeping along the cure, that he fell into a sound sleep and awke purposes-the ample and well-demised p uc>'g
gainst an established power, even though infid*, tional debt of Russis ? Authorities differ widely, the Mediterranean and the Atlantic, they Wi over- with the dtieanse soubdued that ho began t ask for audthe ever-reftrshing breozes e prm groat<
nd oppressed. Its office, on the contrary, i to as might, be expected fron the obscurity in which run France tn le one side, while Germany is over- food, and is now rapidly recovering, to thaastonish-. all concur in making De La SalieaInstitut
rench complote subraission in all tat is not direct- usia Officialism bas managed conveniently ta powered o ithe other.- Wlhen these countries are ment of his parents and the whole neighborhood.. ever Its directors c ould clai for iLtian
y opposed te the laws of Gad and ta the maxima of shroud the entire subject, but it is possible ta fully conquered the rest of Europe nust fal easily For sale by B. E. McGALE, Dispensing Chemist, atrons desirea.
lhe Gospel. Even supposing that there are cases reach an approximation Io the truth. The Journal and without a struggle, under our yoke. Thus 301 St. Joseph street, Montreal. The Clasarema, attidy-halis, darmiseor>'
rhere an insurrection is admIssible, the situation de St. Peternburg calla It £262,985,000, and "Fenn Europe can and must be subjugated. Special discount ta physicians, clergymen and fact ass-rooms stud-halls, tor

.. quda1eeq o UIoany i the country.
WIth groator iscilifies tian heretofore, the ChriEt

ian Bretters wii now be better able to promote th-
physicul, moral sud intelbactnuni.dtvelopmeut of :
itudaita canmittod ta tieir £are

The system of goverament is mild and paternai
yet firm in enforcing the obserance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory: students of al denomn.inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commuences on tic rirt Mon-
>da in September. and ends in the beginnlng of

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Instiute Ie dimided

nte tir e psrtrueuts-Primary and Commercial
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT

SmCOoi DLAss.

Religious Instruction, Speiling, Readlng, Firs
Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

rmsT aLuSs.
Religions Instruetion, Spelling and Dening it,dril on vocal elements,) Penmoahip, Geography,

Grammar, Arithmetic, Bistory, Principles of Polit
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
sECOND LAss.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Wrifing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic,
(Meula nd Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Prnciplesof
Paitness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

>755T OSAiS.

Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammat,
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, EplitolarjCorrespondence, Geography (with use of Globes),-History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetie (Mentaland Written), Penmanship, Boo-keeping (the latessud most practical forras, by Single aùd Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondenco, Lecturesc oCommercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuation,
Trigonometry, Linear Damwng•ractical Geometry,.Architecture, Navigation, Surveyi-ng,NatumlPhilôso-
phy, Astronomy, Principles:of Politenes: Elocutlon,Vocal and Instrumental Music, French. - -

For young men not desiring to follo the entire
Course, s particular Class will be opened in- whihBook-keeping, Mental and Written Arthmetie,,
Grammar and Composition, will be staght,

TERMS
af Board ,Ttion, per mouth,...... $12 00

HallBoarde, c ...... 700
PREPARAToRaY DPARTMsNT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter. 4
[Fi Class,

VOMMEuo. nuPArxst .
2nd Glass, Tuition, per quarter,..., .00
li Glass, «" .... soa -0

Payments quaterly>, and lnvariably Iu advsc..No deductioan bsence except in cases aoProtiàoed-
inces or dismissal.

Exm C a -Dr Music, Pianoand
Viohnt. -aIg.Mae lm u

Mothy É rt af -bhaviour, application a daprogres; are sentto parents an uardlas
orfner paruulara aply atcI

BOC BER ARNOLD,

TocrontoIMarch 1,187g.
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